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Here you can find the menu of Soupz On in BRECKENRIDGE. At the moment, there are 19 menus and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Soupz On:

when we left, they had 2 veggie and 2 vegan suppen. and one of them was gluten-free. the focaccia was
amazing and the suppen were the best we had the whole week. there was no place where we should sit, but we
took our food at the dirty station. really enjoyed. next time we'll be back a lot more. read more. What User doesn't

like about Soupz On:
the Greek salad was delicious and vegan. I was interested in a Thai suppe, but when I asked about the

ingredients (I have food allergies) I was told that the cooks were gone for the day and they were not positiw, so I
didn't get that. also tried orzo salat, which was in order. two tables inside, but it is full. two seats outside. free
water dispenser. reasonable prices. read more. Should you wish to sample delightful American menus like

burgers or barbecue, then Soupz On in BRECKENRIDGE is the ideal place for you, You can also discover tasty
South American menus in the menu. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important part of Soupz On. Anyone
who finds the usual and generally known dishes too ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment

and try some exciting combination of ingredients enjoy, This restaurant offers a catering service that allows
guests to enjoy the meals on-site or at the celebration.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

Past�
BOLOGNESE

Desser�
COOKIES

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Noodle�
CHICKEN NOODLE

Soup an� Sala�
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�
SALAD

GREEK SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHILI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

SALAD

BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

GREEK

VEGAN
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Monday 11:00-18:00
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